
FIELD-GRADE EDUCATION

NC STATE IS MILITARY-FRIENDLY:

At NC State, we put learning into practice — and leaders on the fast track. 
Whether you’re on active duty or transitioning from service, we provide the 
programs you need to advance in your career. Among them is an MBA with 
one of the top supply-chain management concentrations in the country.

Jenkins MBA offers full-time, professional (part-time) and online options to 
meet the needs of active duty officers or those transitioning to civilian life.

Jenkins MBA

Mailing Address:
NC State MBA Program,

Campus Box 8114
Raleigh, NC 27695-8114

Phone: 919.515.5584
Fax: 919.515.5073

Email: mba@ncsu.edu
Website: www.mba.ncsu.edu

  Innovative. We deliver a highly experiential curriculum focused on 
challenges faced by today’s technology-driven businesses. Through 
collaborations with campus partners and leading companies, you will gain 
valuable real-world experience – often while working alongside students 
from other esteemed NC State graduate programs, including computer 
science, engineering, design, the sciences and more.

  Flexible. Pursue your Professional Online MBA from anywhere in the 
world – better yet, both the online and on-campus Professional MBA 
formats can take as little as 21 months or up to six years to complete.

  Supportive. The Jenkins MBA has a dedicated academic advisor for our 
military students. And, the NC State Veterans’ Education Office supports 
student veterans in managing their VA Education Benefits, including the 
Yellow Ribbon Program.

  Strength in Supply Chain. We offer six strong concentrations/areas of 
emphasis, including one of the country’s top supply chain programs. 

  Highly-ranked. Ranking organizations recognize our innovative approach 
to business education, positioning us as!No. 7 among online, No. 34 
among part-time, and No. 29 among full-time MBA programs nationwide. 
Additionally,!our online MBA is ranked number 11 among best online MBA 
programs for veterans in the U.S. We’re also recognized as a military 
friendly school with Gold Distinction among Tier 1 research institutions.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:
  We waive the application fee ($75) for military applicants.


